One Group Selects EpicorÂ® to Drive Business
Efficiencies and Support Growth
Centralised Technology Platform Puts Epicor Ahead of Competitors

Epicor Software Corporation (NASDAQ: EPIC), a leading provider ofenterprise business software solutions for the midmarket and divisions ofGlobal
1000 companies, today announced that Australian company One Group RetailExperience (One Group) has selected the award winning Epicor 9
next-generationenterprise resource planning (ERP) solution to support its thriving retailfit-out and manufacturing business throughout Australia.

One Group works closely with some of Australias largest and most dynamicretailers including Specsavers, The Just Group, Sportsgirl, The Lew
Group,Telstra and Bankwest to create innovative and effective retail fit-outs andsolutions, both in Australia and overseas. Headquartered in Melbourne
withapproximately 300 employees, One Group also operates two retail-manufacturingfacilities located on the east and west coast of Australia. One
Groupsextensive knowledge of the retail industry and innovative business approachfocusing on R&D, prototyping and value engineering, sets it apart
fromcompetitors.

Formerly comprised of four businesses -- Australasian Retail Projects, JRBShopfitting, Focus Shopfitters, and FINN -- One Group has grown to
becomeAustralias largest retail fit-out group. Following the companys merger, OneGroup recognised an inherent need to streamline and consolidate
all businessand IT processes across its four distinct business units. The company requireda centralised ERP platform with the flexibility and strength to
provide asingle point of accountability for all key business systems including:financials, CRM, project and inventory management, among others.

Following an extensive tender and evaluation process, which saw the companyreview eight competing ERP systems in the market, One Group
selected Epicor largelydue to the full portfolio of business software solutions it offered, which willprovide the scalability and flexibility it needs to meet
key businesschallenges and opportunities.

Commenting on the deal, Ian Gamble, CEO, One Group said, "Epicor wasselected for a number of reasons. Not only does it share a similar
businessculture to our own through its focus on innovation and world-class service; thecentralised nature of Epicors ERP system and the cutting-edge
technology onwhich it is based, means we can now have one point of truth across all businessprocesses.

Craig Charlton, senior vice president of Asia Pacific operations forEpicor said, It is very encouraging to see leading Australian companies suchas One
Group reaping the benefits of Epicors world-class integrated ERPsoftware. We are confident that the flexibility and breadth of the Epicorplatform will
support One Group with its continued growth and ongoing success.

About One Group Retail Experience

One Group Retail Experience is Australias largest retail fit-out group. Itcreates effective retail fit-outs and solutions for clients ranging from bigbox
retailers to fashion chains, and financial institutions to health careproviders. One Group Retail Experience works with national retailers inAustralia,
New Zealand and Asia. Its extensive network covers more than 80% ofthat of our clients, providing a truly national infrastructure. The One
Groupsreputation for delivering national projects with speed, efficiency and personalisedservice means that no matter where a retail project is located,
One GroupRetail Experience is also there. For more information visit:www.onegroupretail.com <http://www.onegroupretail.com>.

About Epicor Software Corporation

Epicor Software (NASDAQ: EPIC) is a global leader delivering business softwaresolutions to the manufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and
servicesindustries. With 20,000 customers in over 150 countries, Epicor provides integratedenterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relationship
management (CRM),supply chain management (SCM) and enterprise retail software solutions thatenable companies to drive increased efficiency and
improve profitability.Founded in 1984, Epicor takes pride in more than 25 years of technologyinnovation delivering business solutions that provide the
scalability andflexibility businesses need to build competitive advantage. Epicor provides acomprehensive range of services with a single point of
accountability thatpromotes rapid return on investment and low total cost of ownership, whetheroperating business on a local, regional or global scale.
The Companysworldwide headquarters are located in Irvine, California with offices andaffiliates around the world. For more information, visit
www.epicor.com <http://www.epicor.com/>.

Follow Epicor on Twitter: https://twitter.com/Epicor<https://twitter.com/Epicor>
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